View Grades

How to view your grades
Navigate to the Academic Record menu
Select Grades
Step 2

**View Grades**

View your grades and academic standing

Term Statistics - Fall 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Eligibility:</th>
<th>3.750</th>
<th>2.602</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible</td>
<td>GPA From Enrollment</td>
<td>Cumulative Total GPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How is my GPA calculated?** provides detailed breakdown of your GPA calculations

**Change Term** button allows you to view grades from prior terms

**Class Details** button allows you to view additional information about the course for which your grade was earned

The **View Grades** page displays your Academic Eligibility (if available for that term), GPA from enrollment, Cumulative GPA and earned grades for the selected term

- **How is my GPS calculated?** provides detailed breakdown of your GPA calculations
- **Change Term** button allows you to view grades from prior terms
- **Class Details** button allows you to view additional information about the course for which your grade was earned
We hope you found this tutorial helpful!

If you need additional support, please contact us at:

reghelp@arizona.edu

520-621-3113

For more information, visit our website:

https://www.registrar.arizona.edu/students